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JUNE • A NEW LOOJC J.T 'IHE OLD HOCii - Concluded !rca paga 5 

surveyer photographs show that solid rock lies only about SO teet below 
the lunar surf&ce. With only one-siXth of tho earth's aur!aoe grartt,', the 
1110on coul.d now support JllQuntains six times higher than the Hillal.qu. How
ever, lunar 110untains .fonned 'Whil.e the moon was sttil wal"'l. and aoi't and not 
capable of supporting high mountains. There are no mlDlt..ai.n-bu:Uding pro
cesses tald.ng place on the moon at present. 

Llbrary • 
Naval, IO:bservatory 
la.shington 25• D~C. 

- Leith Hall.,_ 
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ASna!<J!IG.IL LEAGVE CCJIYENTICII 
GEOIIGETOWII IIIIVEl!BI'I'r, WASIOOTCII, D. c. 

JUNE 30, JILY 1,2,3,4, 1967 

!he ll&t.iolloll Capital Alltl'OIIOJIOl's is the host sooioty ~or tho 1967 Gonoral 
(ll&t.iolloll) Coannt.ilm o~ tho Aatronomioal League aDd it is hoped thst the Jlc.l 
will llholeheartedl.1' support this convention. 

Frido;y aot.ivit.ioo 1lill. bo con!l.D8d primari:l:y to Cop1o;y Lounge aDd tho 
Georgetown Ci:lservatory .fl:oolll 6 PM to ll PH. To reach Copley LOUJlge, enter 
the CallpUo through tho llain, gate at •o• Street and ismediste]J" turn richt 
and follow aigDs to the LolUlge. '!'here you will find the registration desk 
and eJhibite. U you orrin S&turdo;r, then you 1JJq go eitilor to tho Lounge 
or diroot]J" to tho Soioooe IIUUding. '!he Hogistrat.ion desk will be at tho 
Soienoe !ulldi.Dg Saturday arter 8 AM. .All sessions will. be held at the 
scienee Bailding. 

We will. 'riait the Georgetcnm. Ci:laern:tory, one ot the oldest Obl:erntoriu 
in the .m.tod States. J. triP will be llado to tho •• s. llanl !l>oerY&torTo 
'!here will aloe be a trip through tho Goddard Spaoa lllght Center vnoro -
fl.1gbt testa ot 111.117 ot the w.s. •atellites are -..de. we will "f'iai";o ta.e 
Sllitheonilm Inat.itllt.ilm ~or a laoture aDd guided tour o~ their .. tr-otal 
exhibit.. 

YEI!I IMPCRt!'.UI'r u rov PLAll ro ATTBND ms COIIYI!liTIOII l!l!IQm ••••• Haoa110e 
tho bllllqllet will be held on a holido;y wekaDd, "" are required to advise 
the caterers on Wecb:aeadq June 28 (two d.,.a betore the oonnntion open~~) 
the llUIIber et. persons that w1ll attend. If' you wish to attend the baDQ.llllt 
and han not .. do ;rour reaarntion, please oallz Miss !balM creaay GO 5-6JIU, 
EXt. 201 (after 6 PM) and advise her to reserve a place tor you. Your reser
vation JlUBt be in by June 28. 

'!'he papers program will cover all pha:les o! astronom;r. Both .U.YSO aDd 
JLPO will arraJJge and present sessions. 

A Junior session will. give our ;yoUDger .embers a chance to present papers. 
A session on Inatrlmlenta and Accessories (telescope making included) should 
be a !uorite with man;r llho atteDd. there v1ll. be other sessions coTeriDg 
nw::IY phases of aatronom;y. 

'!here will be an aatronollical IDhibit in Copley Lotmge. sewral co-er
cial e:zh.ibita wlll be there as well as numerous uhibits 1'roal indi:ridual 
Jlellbers. The jLP() w1.lJ. have a large uhibit o:£ photos, aaps, and draviDga. 

.. Bob Wright, 
convention lllai:nUD 
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!1111!1! DIC.\DIS at !i.t.TIO!IAL CAPITAL .ISTRCIIII!l!RS 

~ 7Nr -lol 111e 3oth amll.nrs01'1 of tho org..Ued -tour utzwa 
:Ill ~.l11pat 27 to be ez.act, stephen Nagy, a "telescope nut; • 
•• bZ'IIUl II'OU,. a .Pl'Ote.aional. aatronoater, and a .tew othera enl.1eted ao~~e 
of 1lle _. :In Pl1blloizing a -tdng at the Ianl. !baornto.,-. About 
2S per..,. ""OJ>ODdeQ. l:ho outeo .. - a oolllli ttoo appo:lnted to draft b7-la1111 
aDd a ooaat:l.tution. J.t the next meet.i.Dg,. on Oc::tober 1, 1931, the firat ot 
'tb.e lecture Hries, DearlJ'· 80 persona signed the charter, Mr. Xagy befille 
prea1dent,. I.S. ~ns, -rice president, and C, A, Peteraon treasurer 'fhey 
held those otticea tor six years, Kl's, C&tb.oriDe Jtuth ,..~ the .tirat' aecre
~. 

Monthly lectures vere held at the National Mllse\111. untU RoOJI. 4J could no 
longer &CC011l110date the crowd. ".nlen we moved to the Colulerce J.uditoriua un
t.U it was closed tor retlodeling in 1966. At present the Interior Depart-
•nt is our host, ' 

~at illnediately Mr. Nagy with the help of some others, obtained pernds• 
sion to open a telescope-making class at Central High School. By November 
19.37, l6 members were buey puehing glass. The class caD3 to a halt in 1942 
llben the war caused i!hortages o:t material, but na resumed in 1947 ttnder the 
guidance of Bob McLellan. 

KCA has sponsored classes in descriptive astronom;y, celestial naVigation, 
aud constellation study at irregular intervals. 

lrllen a 5-:f.nch .ll.T&D. Cl.ark ref'ractor was off'ered f'or sale in 1936, the 
club bought it. Kllftl (bsenato:cy allowed us to mount it in a small build
ing lmd_ let us U3e a ailnilar shelter for storing Mllhera• telescopes. '!he 
war put a tspora:cy ·stop to these conVeniences, but siriCE.-.tlien the Observa
tory has allowed us the use of one building for the .5-inch. 

Itegul.ar obserVation nights were set for aernbers •. ._'lben in 1939, a public 
obserYation in Meridian Park was publicized ·and we were oTerwhellled with a 
turnout of' 400 or so. tttat vas the beginning o£ our star partieS~ AbOut 
1945, the National c.pital Parks included observing sessions in ite series 
ot nature programs, and NC.A. was glad to take part. It still cooperates 
with the Park Serrl.ce during the sWIIIOr season. 

For man;y years, a monthly d:f.scuasion group gave members an opportunity 
to ask questions and discuss astronomy i.nformal.ly. field trips have led 
to man;y observatories within a day's ro1md trip .. ()lr first organized visit 
to Georgetow Observatory was in 1946; to the Georgetown seismology station 
:l.n 1939· 

~~~~-;~to;urg Astronomers Association" was shortened to 
~ in 1946. The sane year, juniors were adlli tted 

they have formed their own subsidiaries in 
Maryland Virginia. Prior to that t:JJne, th~e had been attempts to 
organize junior astronomers, the most notable of which was a group under 
the leadership of Bob Patch, high-school son o:! our member, Robert Patch. 

S6Teral hopes and dreams faded into oblivion during the years. JlCA. has 
had ita di.t.ticu1ties as well as a fair share of success. 

"Star Dust" t:l.rst appeared in October 1943. Late in 1948 or early 1949, 
•Junior star DUst" made its bow as a bimonthly paper. Now it c011prisea 
part of tho parent publication. (continued on page 3). 

***"* JIIII<JI REPCI\TS -

P,G,C, J.CTIYITIES 
01 the &Ten:lnga ot JlDle 9 and 15, 'tbEI P.G,C, .hmiors held their fiDaJ. •tar 

part,r 1a preparation tor the upcOlft:l.ng convention, All types o:f photograpbic 
equ!p.ent, frena the aatro-cmera to box-type camere han been uaed to 1 ecliH 
photographs llhich will. represent the work of the P.G.c, Jmx!.ore at the ccm
Telltion, 

~· OOilftRti.Gn praaisea to be an 1ntereat.i.Dg and :f.ntora:t:l:n eTent especiaJ.ly 
tor J11Diors, therefore, 1t is urged that all Jllniora be BUI"a not to aiua it. 

- Toll O'Brien 
Y:l.ce Prea1dellt, P.G.c. Jlm:f.ora 

*"* 
WElmEII IN WASIDICITClf 

S1Dee the begim&ing of 1.967, I han been keeping track of the wather 
utroDotdcall:7 speaking tor 'Washington, lor January-May period, I recorded 
the following ro•ul.Wt 

4 Yffq (ll.oar !tights (Ho 110on, S-6 ug.) 
65 Average Clear !tights (first or last quarter moon, hue, 3-4 aag.) 
J.S Partq Clear !tights (full moon, partq cloudy, bad haze, 2 aag.) 
67 <ll.oudy !lights (moon oricy) or nothing. 

- steve Holland -OBSERYATION.U. DATA FOR JULY 
Mercu:r;r - too close to the s"Wl to" be seen this JOOnth. 
fenua .. a brillant object in the evening sky and is an interesting telesccpic: 
I&ilas it changes !'rom. half to crescent ph;ase. 
)Iars .. on the meridian at sunset and is :fading as the earth races ahead in 
!li"""orbit and leaves Mars behind. t -slowly dies in the west soon after s"WlBet • 

.. rises about midnight in tho conatellation Pices, rings are back. 
S :'3Ulid meteor shower - July 26-.31 with slow, long paths of about 20 per 
llour receive some liiterference tram the t.Q. moon. '!'be .torerunners of 
the P'eraeida shower will begin to fall to-ward the end of' July, proaisiag a 
ol.1max on J.ug. 12-1.4 with little interference trom the l'.Q. llOOn. 

-steve Holland. 

llollollollo'tloUUU'lliiJI'tllllloiU!ll t lJtllo!( 

JUNE - J. HEW LOOK AT mE OIJl MOON .. continued trom page 4. 
Qt"er 99% o£ "What happeDB on the JaOOn is associated vi.tll -.eteorite Dpact. 

Toloanic activity there is olll.Jr a secondary effect produced by hoat fraa 
collisions by aeteori tes. The lunar mare probabl3'" re:sul ted trca lan nowa re 
created b7 a salvo of Tori large bodies l!ltri.lc:lng our side o£ the 1110r· ::U. 
are no aQre on the other aide of the JDOCO indicating that the ure oraa 
was a single catastrophic event. 

th vel city of the :blpact-'lhe character of craters depends not only on e 0 Cl' ters .toraed on 
1ng ~aeteori te but also on the strength of the surf' ace 3~ ~ ude by 
the JnOon in the 4..5 billion years since it c?Ol~d rand hard ani te 'lbcse craters 
rut .:~ving meteorites striking_ a lunar surface hard as ~ted tr~m tbe~~. upon 
are deep, and a great deal·of:material·was vioJ.E!ntly ejes rays '!he craters 
impact creating many secondary craters Uo!ld, in some cas6)' • 
on the mare are examples• of" these.· (continued on. page • 



.... , 
Zarl7 1n the progra ot radar utrODOIV', XCA was oall.ed 'apeD to OnDt M"teora 

at tbe latioDal. !Nreau ot Stanrlards •tat1011 at SterliDg, Ta., in oorrel.ation vitb 
obeenat.ionl by radar. Moon'NI.tcb. ot llbrld war II took !ora lfithiD lfCA. ProW. 
VJ>O o! the JIOOJliiOOpe OYOlved here. :!lle JolmsoDian telescope cleo~ 117 I7lo 
Johrwon hu gained Wide recognition. Grating occultatioD.ll, auaapot'obeernUODII_. 
Uld aaJliJ" other pregras han contributed to aoient.ifi.c research. 

KOA. takes pride in it. Mllbers 'Mho haTe set up their teleatlopea or gi'l'eD 11llde 
progiW&S tor schools, ehurehes, scouts, Jratioual capital Parks prograu, other 
uateur societies, and Tarious groups, aoaet.i.Jies drini!g conaiderable distance•. 

liCA 11'&8 host to the national amateur astronmaera in 1947 betore the)" -were 
fol"'lal.l7 organized, to the Astronomical. League in l95'1, and 1a pleased to _enter
tain the League again this year. TWo o:r ita Jlllnlbers have BerYed as president 
ot the League, &JJd three hold the annual League award. 

'!he vr1 ter 'pl.eaa tor the iJJd.lJlgenee of all. of those who han contributed so 
mu.ch to the KCA. but who were not alluded to here. 'Ibis sketch :was written on
verr shorii notice ·&nd _is notable for its omissions. 

STERLlliG A11DERSOII ELECTED PllESlDENT 

wUl appear in the next isaue of Star Dust. 

NEW MEM!lllRS 
The tol.loving new meWlers were receiTed at the Jlllle M&tings 

James H. stephens 
lll ilogwood st. H.W. 
YioDD&, 'firgl.ma 22l8o 

Junior Member 

Robert Pariaea~ 
200 :roi-t Meade Rd. 11910 
taurel, Mar7land 20810 

'l'he science Fair w:lmlera were f'Ol'llall.1' presented their award certificate::~ 
and memberships at the Jlm.e meeting. 

*** 

DIAL-A-SATJ!I.LITE th 
:ror precise t.i.me and exact locations of satellite passages Tisible to rt. 8: 

DOII:ed e:ro ODd other utroDolliool data, dial. 737-8855. An liP-to-date repo 
:Ia prepared dai:Q' 117 1ho smthBonim Astl'opeyoical. ()Jaervatol'T• 
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ABTRON<EI CLASSES 

Classes are being o.t'!ered this awner in astronomy b;y the Prince Georges 
Gomty :Board of Education and by the Sllithaonian Associates of the' Srd.tbsonian 
l:Jlstitution. :ror information about the classes this summer or in tbe fall at 
the Sllli. thaonian, call 361-.5157. they have classes diVided by age group tor 
cbiJ.dron !:rOJR 4 to 17. -
A ll<l'rE OP !IIA!IKS 

I wish to take this opportuni.V to thank each person trom the NCJ. that has 
helped in any way With the planning and carrying out of the 1967 Astronotnical 
Leagqe ConTention. 

- Bob wright, Cbo1rllan 

*** 
EXPLCRIIIG TilE Sl'J PllOORlM 

F~ 'lllall';y Ye&r3, lfCA baa co~perated with the National Park 5errlce in pre
sent:i.Dg a1lDlnler star parties .for the public. '!hB:Jo program~!~ are held at picnic 
graTe #16 in Xock creek Park. this 11!1 located on Glonr Jtoad-south oi' Mili
tary- Road. '!be date11 thia 1110nth are July 15 and 29 at 9:00 P.M. All lrCi ~~em
bers are urged to attend and bring their telescopes. 'nlese are very int.reat.
in&: md rewarding sessions. (You can show off the new telescope you built 
this year in one of the NCA telescope making classes). For i'a:rther inforu .. 
tion, please contact Mr. Robert Mccracken at Ol 2-5395. 

I!Ofl!IG 
Ellil Tolcheck, one o£ our ~utstanding NCA members, is 111.0ving to Chatanooga, 

Tennessee. We wish »n:U the best of luck in his new home, but are sorry to 
see him leave NCA. 

*** 
JUNE ... A NEW LOO!t AT 'IHE OlD MOON 

• aJ. h---~--d vooars of lunar history more changes occurred In the firs,. sever wu.u.-c o~- k 
1n the reJII3ining 4.5 billion years since. So stated our J'lm.e spea er, 

than • J M...ik the internationally reno1m.ed astrophysicist. nr. EmS... • I.!-' , n1 
. nl.y about l5'0 years ('!he earth fol"llled :1n ° Y 

ftle moon !'ormed quickl~ ~ llhich co~densed f'rom six or oore rings 
50,<XX> years), f'rom pl:a wi~ ~oche's lilnit. ()'lee tidal .f'.riction caused 
circling the young ear nd this limit within which large satellit.es 
them to recede .from the earth beyo these moonlets were tree to com-
break to pieces by gravi ta~n~o=~Proceeded so rapidly that tremerxlo::: 
bine into one large moon. e surface of the JIIOon. Meteorites st.rildng e 
beat was generated softening the 

1 
moTing (3 km./second) and hit a bot 

noon during this early period were s ~:S roduced were shallOW. EuJI!Ples of 
surf'ace soft as sandstone. Cl'aters l: highlands near the south pole of the 
the early craters are those in the unar 
mooD. (COntinued on ppa. 5 and 6.) 


